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Treasurer, in account with town of Belmont, Dr.
To amount received of the town, March
18th, 1874, 83,782 98
Received of C. H. Rowe, collector for 1872, 80 98
" Joseph Y. Weymouth, note, 229 91
" Lyman B. Fellows, note, 21 58
Cash on J. Y. Weymouth, note, 29 97
Hired of Israel S. Thompson, 50 00
J. F. Heath, 890 96
E. G. Heath, 11 68
Wm. A. Bucklin, 500 00
A. W. Brown, 500 00
Steven S. Fiiield, 815 00
Samuel W. Knowles, 115 00
John Mathews, 236 20
John Kimball, 100 00
Geo. D. Chamberlin, 280 00
John Tucker, 143 19
T. E. Clough, 400 00
John Kimball, 106 00
J. E. Maxfleld, 187 00
F. H. Evans, 235 06
Hezzie B. Clark, 50 00
" H. J. Clough, 70 00
Hezzie B. Clark, 15 00
Daniel H. Maxfield, 87 26
" John Tucker, 71 84
" Sarah E. Bryant, 115 45
Nathaniel Ellsworth, 90 51
" Caroline Moonev, 700 00
Annie Dicy, 204 90
E. G. Folsom, 1,743 44
Received of Savings Bank tax, $1,297 72
" Railroad tax, 61 52
" Literary money, 81 70
" County for support of Walter
Tatro at Reform School, 51 71
" County for support of Mrs.
Olive^ Farrar, 8 75
" County for support of T. E.
Danforth, 2 50
Cash on J. Y. Weymouth, note, 112 00
C. B. Gile, collector in 1871, 36 79
C. H. Rowe, " 1872, 31 13
C. B. Gile, » 1873, 256 21
J. S. Weymouth « 1874, 1,472 42
1875, 7,019 84
Paid Notes and Outstanding Bills




Nathan F. Foster, "
Hannah F. Tucker, "
John Mathews, "
Josiah F. Heath, "
Jewett E. Maxfield, "
Geo. D. Chamberlin, "
$21,246 15
John Tucker, money hired,
Ida A. Ordway, "











Nathaniel Ellsworth, for money hired,
Edwin G. Heath,
Caroline Mooney, "
Nathaniel Ellsworth, int. on money hired,
Caroline Mooney, " "
Sally Page, "









































George W. Norris, $ 6 11
5 21
7 43
E. G. Folsom, 695 57
Benjamin Fifield, 100 00
Sarah Piper, 45 00
Nathan Chase, for damage to sheep by dogs, 12 00
George W. Plnrumer, "
C. A. Hackett, bridge plank, $13 93
E. Gerry Ladd, 2 55
Osgcod Rundlett, 2 97
J. E. Maxfield, 8 37
C. E. Moodev, bridge plank, 30 00
J. E. Maxfield, 20 00
John W. Wells, lumber and labor, 80 40
C. E. Moody, b.iidge blank, 5 44
Reuben Allen. 1 75
E. A. Rowe, 23 00
By orders on the Collector for repairs of
Highways and Bridges in Summer of
1875, 965 52
11,246 90
Paid for Breaking Roads in 1874 & 5.
Charles B. Gile, $ 69 81
Samuel Biekford, 22 81
E. Gerry Ladd, 101 36
Nathan Chase. 24 75
Edgar A. Rowe, 37 50
Joseph Y Weymouth, 56 00
John O. Cotton, 89 92
Samuel B. Swain, 31 95
Dudley W. Judkins, 3 45
John C Pearsons, 72 82
Jedediah Kilburn, 98 50
William H. Shepard, 12 50
Nicholas D. Gannon, 31 23
George W. Weymouth, 28 86
George R. Smith, 10 80
John W. Wells, 20 40
Samuel N. Jewett, 14 93
John M. Roberts, &86 54
Joseph Plummer, 23 90
Green Chase, 7 61
Simon B. Knowles, 26 56
Herman C. Wevmouth, 47 58
Munroe H. Philbrick, 73 98
Joseph P. Currier, 16 85
Moses A. Young, 18 00
Charles E. Moody, 84 85
Stevens S. Fifield, 31 37
Riifus L. Farrar, * 44 55
Lowell Sanborn, 24 67
Arthur S. Ladd, 70 88




Charles H. Norris, 19 20
Israel £. Thompson, a< 47 85
Nathan F. Foster, 26 38
$1,396 50
Paid Current Expenses.
B. W. Sanborn & Co., books and stationer}', 7 00
Frank A Rundlett, for watering trough, 3 00
N. D. Garmon, " 3 00
E. Gerry Ladd, « 8 00
Samuel Biekford, " 3 00
Joseph Plummer, " 3 00
Ebenezer Tattle, " 3 00
Levi W. Morrill, for damage to plow, 2 23
John H. Fiii eld, for damage to wagon, 3 50
State tax, 1,008 00
County tax, 1,580 11
M. K. 'Smith, constable fees, 1874 & '75, 6 00
9
II. C. Weymouth, for services as committee
on division of school district, $ 2 00
E. A. Howe, for services as Selectman on
division of school district,
Geo. \Y
r
. Riley, for use of hall,
J. P. Dennis, for lantern,
p. H. liowe, posting notices at Musquito
bridge,
Fred. M. Coffin, for printing,
(). A. J. Vaughan,
C. E. Moody, for books and postage,
John S. Nelson, for boards and plaining,
0. E. (lough, for books and stationery,
A. S. Couch, for nails,
Jewell & Smith, for counsel fees,
Ira Mooney, over tax for 1875,
Joseph M. Folsom,
C. H. Howe, making new appraisal,
J. E. Maxfield,
C. E. Moody, "
Board of Selectmen while making appraisal, 71 65
Treasurer of Parsonage fund.
The several School Districts,
Ira Mooney, for board of Selectmen,
Ira Mooney, for office rent,
J. W. Wells, for making bonds,
Jesse S. Towle, Auditors fees,
J. W. Wells, error in report of 1875,
M. Kimball, watering trough 1875,
M. K. Smith, watering trough 1874,
(). A. J. Vaughan, for printing reports,




Paid for Paupers in and out of Town.
Joshua Lane, wood for Mrs. J. Rundlett, $19 7q
Reform School for support of Walter Tatro, 51 71
Simeon Taylor, for F. S. Taylor's wife and
children to March 1st, 1875, 58 00
Simeon Taylor, for F. S. Taylor's children
and funeral expenses of wife, 48 00
Simeon Taylor, for F. S. Taylor's children, 8 "28
J. H. Sweatt, for support of S. Stevens, 800 00
Wra. A. Bucklin, med. aid to Mrs. E. Varney, 9 00
C. E. Moody, supplies for Mrs. Olive Farrar, 8 74
Wm. A. Bucklin, med. aid to T. E. Danforth, 2 50




C. B. (iile, collector for 1871,
O. H. Roue, " 1872,
C. B. Gile, « 1878,
J. S. Weymouth. w 1874,
J. S. Weymouth, " 1875,
C. H. Rowe, '.' 1872,
Uriah Lamprey, 1874 & 5,
F. H. Evans, 1875,
James C. Cillev, 1875,
Joel D. Wood,' 1 874,
J. E. Maxfield, 1874,




K. A. Rowe, services as Selectman 1874,
I). W. Judkius,
C. E. Moody,
C. H. Rowe, " 1875,
J. E. Maxfiekl, " * »
C. E. Moody,
( . H. Rowe,
J. E. Maxfield,
C. E. Moody,
.). W. Wells, services as Treasurer 1874,
E. A. Rowe, Recording' Inventory 1874,
J. S'. Weymouth, service as collector 1874,
T. E. Weymouth, " 1875,
T. E. (lough, services as Treasurer 1875,
C. E. dough, services as Town Clerk 1875, 45 00




Cash on hand, March 1, 18 i 6, .$3,091 SG
121,246 15
T. E. CLOUGH, Treasurer.
CHARLES E. MOODY, ) Seleetmeu
CHAKLES H. HOWE, of
JEWETT E. MAXFIELD, ) Belmont.
March 1, 1876. The undersigned have carefully
examined the foregoing accounts and find them
correctly cast and properl}7 vouched, and a balance
due the town of the sum of three thousand ninety-
one dollars and eighty-six cents.
JOSEPH BADGER, \
ISAAC BENNETT,
JOSEPH M. KNOWLES, )
Auditors.
Indebtedness of the Town.
We find the town indebted for outstanding orders






(-J. \V. N orris
E. E. Evans,
Sally Pa^e,
Georgie F. ( 'ate,































































































































































































D. W. Judkins, 10






F. H. C. Evans, 244
H. J. Clouo-h, 72
1). FT Maxfield, 89




S. H. Sargent, 134
E. F. Judkins, 33
O. J. Gross, 133
T. Clark, 253
F. S. Fifield, 132
A. M. Fifield, 33































































Claims Due the Town.
Cash in hands of Treasurer,
Due on J. Y. Weymouth's note,
Lyman B. Fellows, note and interest,
C. H. Bowe, collector for 1872,
C. B. Gile, « 1873,




Indebtedness of town over means, $20,355 04
CHARLES E. MOODY, ) Selectmen
CHARLES H. ROWE, of






JOSEPH M. KNOWLES, )
School Report.
For the maintenance of good schools, four things
at least are indispensable, viz : First, a proper
number of scholars. Second, good, teachers. Third,
good houses. Fourth, the hearty and unanimous
support of the citizens.
First, Scholars.—A large majority of our
schools are too small, the number ranging from 5 to
12 or 1"). A school of 30 or 35 properly classified
is productive of far more good than 15 or less. In
a small school the classes of course are very small,
1, 2, and 3 in a class. There is an entire absence
of that interest in study, that desire to do well and
excel which is found in larger classes, where emu-
lation is excited and ambition aroused by mind
striving with mind The idea which some people
have that a small school is the better, since the
teacher has more time to devote to pupils, is a
mistaken one, a very grievous error. It is not the
help in the true sense of the word, that the scholar
gets, which benefits him. It is the work which he
16
himself perforins, the mind of the seholar is no
more strengthened by the problem wrought for
him by the teacher, thai) are his muscles by manual
labor wrought for him. 'Hie teacher may and
should explain and suggest, but never, except in
extreme cases, do the work. Now, in our small
schools, the time is h'Ot.all consumed by recitations
and the teacher readily and gladly obeys the call
for assistance, and will oftentimes merely for the
sake of busying himself work the whole problem
or arrange the grammatical puzzle.
In the larger school some one can be found who
can do the work and on seeing this, the duller
scholar's pride is aroused, he sets to work with
renewed energy, and the task is soon completed.
This fact is true not only of school and scholars
but of everything, as you may well know. 11' then
the pupil receives more benefit from the larger
schools and it is for him alone that our schools exist,
is it not' our duty to attend to this matter? I low
shall we do it? I answer by consolidation. Our
scholars are decreasing. We must make iewer
schools.
Second, Teachers.—A good teacher will have
clear and well defind ideas of order and the energy
to enforce it, sound judgment and good literary
ability. He must not be too theoretical, unable to
depart from the text book but able to draw from
his own mind examples and explanations. In a
word he must be practical. Too many of our
teachers are too young. They pass creditable
examinations in text books, but still they lack that
indescribable something that only age and more
culture will furnish. Their judgment is not well
i.
formed, often doing what they ought not, but more
often not doing what they ought. Such teachers
can he procured cheaper and the school lengthened,
but is it economy ?. Do or do not your children
derive more benefit in this way?
Third, Houses.—A very essential part of a
good school is a good house, with light, well and
properly ventilated, cheerful and inviting rooms.
Perhaps before closing this report a few suggestions
may he acceptable.
First, Reading.—Of the various branches
taught in our schools, J think there is none more
important, and none so poorly taught as reading.
To be a good reader, is the basis of a good educa-
tion, yet no study is so much neglected as this,
none in which it is so difficult to give instruction of
the right kind and yet none in which instruction is
so much needed. One source of evil in this case is
the universal tendency of children to read in books
entirely beyond their capacity. Parents should
consult teachers before purchasing books for their
children, the tendency is to read without the
slightest idea of the author's meaning, and conse-
quently you find lack of tone, accent, emphasis,
and all that is essential to good reading.
Second, YY'keting.—A plain legible hand writing
is a most desirable accomplishment and invaluable
acquisition to men of business, and no small re-
commendation for a young lady or gentleman in
any vocation. To write well with facility, and
expedition, requires constant and careful practice.
As soon as a child can manage a pencil and slate a
large portion of the unoccupied time of the small
scholars may be profitably occupied in learning to
18
form, letters. It would be both amusing and
instructive.
Third, Arithmetic.—No one who has for a time
attentively watched the course of study in our
schools, can fail to have doubts about devoting so
much time to the study of arithmetic. Every one
should have a chance to learn the fundamental
rules, but th's perpetual ciphering for seven, eight
or ten years, seem to exclude more important
studies. When the metric or decimal system pre-
vails, when we are rid of troy weight and a large
part of compound numbers, together with the
Connecticut rule for computing interest, as we
already are of pounds, shillings and pence, it will
afford some relief. One word more and I will
close, .that is tardiness.
Tardiness is an evil ever to be regretted but
in districts sparsely settled it requires much care
on the part of parents and scholars to avoid it. In
some districts tardiness has been unavoidable on
account of sickness. Submitting these few sug-
gestions for your consideration we now report the
schools severally in order, viz
:
District No. 1.— Both terms taught by Miss
Fannie A. Shannon—a home production—well
taught and well appreciated, demonstrating that a
teacher, however it may be with a prophet, need
not be without honor in her own country. Here
Ave find a fi'xv small Scholars, who every teacher
and school may be justly proud of. Good order
and good advancement.
District No. 2.—Only one term in this district.
This school was commenced by Mr. Joseph B.
Mathews, who met with bad success and wisely
19
gave up the school, which was finished by. Miss
Alice T. Couch. It was a success in almost every
particular; but onlv one term of eight weeks in
k *a twelve month," if not "taking bread from the
children's mouths/' is a with-holding of it that is
almost, if not quite, as tantalizing- to their appe-
tites.
District No. 3,— Both terms taught by Miss
L. Jennie Currier. Good order and good advance-
ment, as always with Miss Currier. We have some
good scholars in Jamestown yet.
District No. 4.—Summer term taught by Miss
Esteile Ly.ford, This is one of our best schools.
Miss Lyford labored hard for her scholars, and
consequently met with good success. Order good.
Winter term taught by Miss Anna M. Wheeler, a
teacher of much experience, and the result a good
school, with good advancement.
District No. .">.— Both terms taught by Mr. S.
Lowell French. This is our Model School, so
called, and rightfully named; the largest school in
town and consequently the hardest. Mr. French
is a teacher of much experience, and labored hard
for the interest of his scholars. Success here
comes from hard work, constant attention, and
tireless perseverance. Masculine muscle is here
an excellent article of Winter consumption, but
"a good stiff upper lip," as an index of pluck and
backbone, supported by big boy muscle, in case of
rebellion, makes a passable substitute. Mr. French
did well, in maintaining good order, and a good
degree of interest in lessons and recitations.
District No. b\—Summer term taught by Miss
Ella G. Chandler. Miss Chandler is a vonng
20
teacher, with all the elements of a good one. except
confidence, which she is fast acquiring-. Fair order
and advancement. Winter term taughtjvy Mr. A.
B. Piper. This was Mr. Piper's first attempt, hut
what he did gave promise of future success.
District No. 7.—Both terms taught by Miss
Mary C. Robinson. Miss Robinson is another one
of our "old liners." Here is an advanced school,
and as Miss Robinson has been here before, she
undoubtedly well sustained her good reputation.
District No. 8.—Both terms taught by Miss
Flora M. Young. In this school the teacher needs
no pastime; no school in town perhaps depends
so much upon the teacher. Some schools will
somehow stand quite a run of bad teaching, and
then yield slowly and suddenly to the hand of
correction, but this one will go the whole extreme
from good to bad or the reverse in a single term.
Both terms this year were good.
District No. i).—Summer term taught by Miss
Olive M. Bennett, one of our best teachers, and it
Mould be well if we had more like her. This term
Avas sustained physically as well as mentally, with
both a promising beginning and a satisfactory end-
ing. Winter term taught by Mr. Joseph H. Blais-
dell. This was Mr. BlaisdelPs first attempt.
There was some dissatisfaction felt by the parents
in this district in regard to this school. But which
is the most profitable for the benefit of our child-
dren, when thty pick up their books and quit the
school, to let them have their way, and stay at
home, or to apply the old fashioned "white oak
shillalah," and march them back to school ? We
prefer the latter way. This school was of no pro-
21
fit to the district for the reason of not so doing.
District No. 10.—Both terms taught by Miss
Lottie E. Payne, with her usual good success.
Improvement as might be expected, very marked.
District No. 11.— ( )nly one term taught by
Miss F. M. Heath. This school was not visited,
but undoubtedly Miss Heath sustained her former
reputation.
District No. 12.—Only one term, taught by
Mrs. Joseph Badger, this school is small with
hardly pupils enough to keep the teacher awake in
a warm summer day. The teacher and lour scholars
all but one of one family, in a private house for
companionship in the fall and probably all and more
was done than anyone had a right to expect.
Respectfully submitted,
CHAS. E. CLOUGH, School Committee.
STATISTICAL TABLE.











